Employment

State Employment Opportunities
For official vacancies list and to apply, visit www.calpolyjobs.org. For help, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.

Staff Employment Opportunities

#104271 - Information Technology Consultant - Career, Campus Health & Wellbeing - Counseling Services. Anticipated hiring range: $4,372-$5,800 per month. Open until filled. Review begins Tuesday, Nov. 22.

#104262 - Information Technology Center Support Technician #104249 and ASI***

#104273 - Learning and Development Specialist (Administrative Analyst/Specialist - Exempt II), Administration and Finance - Human Resources. $4,693-$7,617 per month. Open Until Filled.

***THIS INTERNAL RECRUITMENT IS OPEN TO CAL POLY EMPLOYEES ONLY (State, Corporation, and ASI)***

#104249 - Media Resource Center Support Technician (Information Technology Consultant – Foundation), Information Technology Services - Customer and Technology Support. $3,470-$5,994 per month. Anticipated hiring range: $3,470-$5,000 per month. Closes Friday, Nov. 18.

Students, Faculty and Staff Rally on Behalf of Undocumented Students

Early next year Cal Poly will open a campus center where undocumented students and their supporters can gather to receive assistance from staff, access resources and draw on the strength of their peers, Keith Humphrey, vice president for student affairs, said Nov. 10. He made the announcement to about 200 students, faculty and staff gathered at Dexter Lawn as part of “National Educators Coming Out Day” and also emailed it to the campus. "We are so excited to create a welcoming and safe space for all of our undocumented students," Humphrey told the crowd. "We look forward to welcoming you all at our grand opening sometime next quarter." "National Educators Coming Out Day" was organized by the nonprofit group United We Dream, the largest immigrant youth-led organization in the nation that seeks to address the inequities and obstacles faced by immigrant youth. The rally was in support of the university's 176 undocumented students, many of whom have lived the bulk of their lives in the U.S. At the rally, President Armstrong vowed his support for Cal Poly's undocumented students. "I spoke to one of our graduates this morning," he said. "She's in an engineering position. She's doing really well. She was without a job for a month a and a half this summer due to a glitch in DACA that we've all heard about. She, as well as a lot of other people, are nervous, and I said, "We all stand behind you. We all stand behind our students and our graduates." Humphrey said the DREAM Center will be located in the Hillcrest Building (No. 81). Staff from the Educational Opportunity Program and Cal Poly Scholars will be part of the network of support for undocumented students and will remain in Hillcrest, on the campus’ eastern edge.

Need Cal Poly Attire? Check Out University Store's Sidewalk Sale Through Nov. 17

University Store continues its three-day Sidewalk Sale thorough Thursday, Nov. 17. Discounted apparel and supplies will line the sidewalk surrounding the store — with savings of 50 percent to 75 percent off regular prices. The sale is only at the on-campus University Store from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. For more details on University Store events, visit the Events and Discounts page at http://bit.ly/2esENNZ.

Football Team Offers Tickets to Nov. 19 Finale for Just $5

Cal Poly Football is offering $5 tickets to its season finale against the Northern Colorado Bears (6-4, 4-3) on Saturday, Nov. 19. Kickoff is at 6:05 p.m. at Alex G. Spanos Stadium. Despite back-to-back losses to Eastern Washington and Weber State, the Mustangs still hope to earn a Football Championship Subdivision playoff berth. Cal Poly, ranked in the top 25 for the eighth straight week, is 6-4 overall and 4-3 in the Big Sky Conference. The team, which claimed the unofficial California FCS championship with wins over San Diego, UC Davis and Sacramento State, will try to snap its first two-game losing skid of the year on Senior Night as 18 seniors will be honored in a pregame ceremony. To purchase your discounted tickets for the Northern Colorado game, visit http://bit.ly/2fCkJpV. Use Promo Code CPFS. You can also purchase them at the Performing Arts Center Ticket Office.

Retirements

Mike Stiles, an instructional support technician in the Biological Sciences Department, is retiring at the end of December after almost 30 years of service. Stiles joined Cal Poly in 1987 as a tree trimmer and worked in Custodial Services and additional roles in Landscape Services before moving to the College of Science and Mathematics in 2001. A retirement reception will be held from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 30, in Fisher Science Building (No. 33), Room 285.

Jeff Heller, operations manager for Facilities and Projects, will retire Wednesday, Nov. 23, after five years of service with the Cal Poly Corporation. Prior to working for the Corporation, Heller worked for the Brookwood Group, an outside consultant, on the Poly Canyon Village student housing project. During the past five years, he has been instrumental in advancing projects to improve Campus Dining and other corporation facilities, including the project to replace Vista Grande with a new state-of-the-art dining complex. To wish Heller well in retirement, stop by the Corporation Administration Building (No. 15)), Room 120 or email him at jheller@calpoly.edu.